
COUNTY COURT WOCCtPINOa DO YOU KNOW?OREGON MIST. OliATBKANIB NBW8.

Oliver Burrls ws over from Nehalem
Monday,

Bualnea Transacted at the May Con That the backbone of winter is broken?

and found her ailment to be typhoid
fever and a complication of brain and
heart trouble. All that skillful treat-
ment and loving heart could devise was
done, but all effort to save her life wa

AN OPEN LETTERvention of That Body. It did not rain or snow last Saturday,May 26, 1899.
ounuay or monaay.Be It remembered that at a regular

term of the county court of Columbia of no avail. The funeral services wereMr. 0. II. Wheeler, of Nehalem,
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr.
Bryant, To MOTHERS.LOUAIi AND ifclHONAU county, atate of Oregon, begun and held That Joseph Meserve has taken up hi conducted In the Congregational church

Wednesday at 1 o'clock by Rev. C. E.it tne oouruiouse in Bt. nolens. Ureaon, residence, permanently, in Portland?
He has found steady employment there Phi I brook. The remain were laid toa new wagon witn a tire waCircuit oourt adjourned on Monday on Wednesday, May 8, 1BU9, the lame

being the time fixed by law for holding unloaded for Chris Johnson last Monday rest In Odd Fellows' cemetery.until Saturday, June 9. at nis traae, tnat oi house finisher.
UJurmiig, Let an be patient, these severe afflictions nota reguiur Hirm iiiereoi. rresunt: HonDr. MiI-aro- n and Smith Klstner ware J. M. Doan, county ludite: lion. P. from the ground ariae.

But oftentimes eeleatlal bonedictioiia lliuml
thla dark rulae.

That D. E. Freeman and E. D. McKayUp from Uainlsr Monday. Mr. J. A. English and daughter, An'
nle, left on the steamer Wednesday sve aFrakea, county commissioner; Hon. N

V. I'cturson, county commissioner; J. G,
Watt, county clerk, and J. N. Itlce

She la not dead-t- he child of oar affection; bntOsosr Weed, o( Philomath, was In nave mooe arrangement to engage ir
the butcher business in Castle Rock,ing lor rortiana. gone Into that school where she no longertown yesterday morning. Wash 7 Both those gentlemen were inMis Kennedy, now teaching atOulncy, nemsour poor protection.For Chrlat himself doth rule.county sheriff. Due proclamation being

made the following proceedings wereCharley Meserve w sinking bands

WE ARE ASSERTING W THE COURTS OUR KIGHT TO 'THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," A3 OUR TRADEMARK.

J, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has home and does now bear rf on everTl
the fae- - simile signature of (tXyf?&fa -

wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers ofAmerica for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it to
the
"'

kind you have always bought --
"

en tho

tni city Monday.and Miss Jones at Hazel Grove, spent
with Irleuda In tun city Monday. oaturuay anu oauuatn in town.had :

IiEOAb NOTICES.That on account of bis physical con.lu the matter of the Detltion of H. L Tom Meserve. of Delena. was over lastFrank George left on Monday (or Star--
Colvln et. al. This matter coming on Friday trying to get into communication dltlon, rendering it impossible for Sur-

veyor Hayes to attend to the duties ofbuck, Wash,, wuure tie uas lecureu eu
)iloyinent. witn tne outside world tnrougb the tele PROPOSALS FOR BIDS.to oe neara, ana me oourt not Doing sui

flclentlv advised In the matter. It la or his office, he ha temporarily appointedphone.II. A. Corliss, of Grant Pass, spent paoroaat roa Boildiko BcHooLHOCig.dered that the same be continued for the sir. a. c. utile as deputy J To all ranrerned:Bud Bryant' genial countenance mavmat week in this oily loosing alter Dusi- - term. BIIiH WILL BE RECEIVED UNTILSKALKDlat. hsW. for building a achoolhouar Inbe seen behind Uie counter again atBry- -neat interests. In the matter of the Detltion of W. H That Tni Mist has almost a score ofant's store. He is ready to wait on all J l - A i "King et. al. It la ordered by the courtThomat Cloninger, Ed Uore and Wal School Platrict So. One, Col urn Ida County, .

Plana and apeclficatloiia may be aeen atcountry correspondents, who garner all signature of aSTcXuccustomer a usual.mat uan nice. Jonas waiiDera and the residence of Mr. a. went, a director lor laidter nmieroy, of Bvuppoose, were In town the news of the county? If you do not
urtt nus inn Wrap--

per. No one has authority from me to use my name exceptdlatrlct, contractor to fnrniah all material. TheII. A. Corliss, of Grant Pas, aoentlast Baturtiny evening. Chnrlea Krlckson lie and they are hereby
appointed as viewers, to meet at the resi

read Tux Mist you do not know what ia right la reeerved to reject anr or all bids.
day or two in this section the first of the transpiring in your neighborhood.dence of W. II. King, May 81. 18W), and ay oruvr oi tne ooaru. ' mux anu, uien,

bcappooae, Or., Hay Mb, tsw. i ne Leniaur Lompanu, ofwhich Chas. & Fletcher is Presidentweek. He wa a former resident of thisBishop Morris waa in toll city on
Wednesday, and In the evening con that George Hayes is hereby auoolnted county, and ho tome property up the That warrant drawn on the treasurer March 24, 1898. 7 Aas surveyor w survey sum roauducted continuation service at ttie Epli
copal church. uiautxanie ne was looking over.In the matter of the viewers' ranort on of secret societies do not require a rev t'.vc4If tome of these men who makethe James Biience road. Viewers' report enue stamp, provided the person in

City Treasurer's Notice.
Orncs or City TsaAiumaa,

Sr. HKLiae. Oregon. Mar 12. 1899.

Rev. 0. K. rhllbrook will preach at weather for the almanac could be in Do Not Be Deceivedwhose favor they are drawn presents
them for payment to the treasurer of the

reau lor me nrai lime on una day.in the matter of the cancellation of duced to inform our logger when theyiluclielor rial next Sunday at 11 a. m,
t Houlton at 8:80 p. m.and In this city THE CITY TREASURER OK ST. HELKNfl,

herebv fives notice that all warmight depend on three consecutive drycounty warrant. Now on this day rawes longer
day, they would be liberally rewarded.t o'clock in tne evening.

Look at the dlanlav window! In the
J. u. watts, county cierk oi the county
of Columbia, and Dresenta to the countv

rente of this city which have been presentedand endorsed "Not Paid for Want of funds,"
prior to March 28. I&vs, will be paid upon preThat by effort alone are difficultiesEd. McClure la holding the reins over

large atoree In Portland aud learn about court a certified list of county warrants sentation to me. interest win not ne auoweathe Dixon horse, hauling lumber from overcome? Let us not lose sight of the
importance of improving the county road alter this date. UAViu vavw,tnai nave men issued more limn seven the sawmill of Flippin 4 Nordby. He city Treasurer.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you i

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

iroin et. neiena to tue rvenaiem vallev.took out the last of the machinery beyears prior to the Urst day of July, 1809,
and which have not been paid. Now, The movement is meritorious. "Eternallonging to the new planer the latter part County Treasurer's Notice.therefore, the court being sufficient! v vigilance is the price of liberty."oi tne weex.
advised in the matter, It is ordered that
said list aa certified to by the clerk be J. A. English received word Thursday Coukty TsEasnaaa's Orncs,

Kt. Hklims. On.. Mav 19. 1B9D.That if St Helens is going to celebrateof last week of the very serious illness of
his mother at Deer island, and left next

OTICK IB HKRKBV GIVEN THAT ALL
unpaid Countv Warrants of Columbiapublished in l ua ukkooh Mist, a weekly

newspaper of general circulation in Co

the volunteer una entertainment to he
held In Portland noit week.

Rev. G. Q. Haley will preach In the
Houlton M. K. church next Bunday
morning and evening. The evening ser-
vice will be In memory of our honored
dead; aubject: "The Christian and
National Patriotism." Epworth league
at 7:15 p. ui.

The Odd Fellow of thla city held a
and enthusiastic meeting

laat Saturday evening. For aome time
tliere ha not been the aplrit of Interest
manifested in the lodira that it nierlta.

the Fourth of July it is time the citizens
were meeting and consummating ar County, Oregon, which have been presentedday to see her. He ha not yet returnedlumbia county, uregon. and endorsed: "Not Paid for Want of Funda.rangement for the celebration? Conaud word come that Mr. English i notIn the matter of the dedication of prior to March lat, Msg, will be paid upon pro- -

ditions would warrant the observance of senutiion at tnis omce. interest win not oc aiexpected to recover.county road. Now on this day comes lowed after this date. KDWIN BOaathe occasion with zeal and ardor.u. v. uuson, r. ixmenuart and H. a, Ben Worsley, of Astoria, sergeant-at-- a!4nil'i Treasurer of Columbia County, Oregon.
Nicholas and wife, and present to the arma at the house of representatives thecourt deed of dedication to land for That the s boxes and otherlast session at Haiom, spent Saturday in

town trying to furnish our citizens rubbish should be removed from thehighway purposes, which deeds were by
the court accepted and ordered recorded.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Orrica at Ossook City, Ob.,

Anr II 10th. 1BW.

front street in this city? The town marsome new clothes. Ben i a good salesbut financially there i no stronger coun-

try lodge, perliuim, In thla domain. Ite-- man, and took a tew order. shal might mention the matter to those
who permit the accumulation of such

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You

ths osimwa oosinurv. rv ssumav stuiit, ejsw voaa em.

newed Intercut i asserting Itaolf and
in tne matter oi the relate of taxes.

It I ordered by the court that the clerk
draw warrant for the um of 11.00 In

VTOTICK IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
The ticking in Con vers' store notifies 1.1 followinv-name- settler haa filed notice ofhereafter the work of Odd Fellowship in stuff in front of their business houses, bla Intention to make final proof in support oftne public that we now nave a telegraphfavor of Thomas Tucker a a rebate (ormil vicinity will prosper, office there connected with the Western nis claim, under section a act jaarcn 2, intra, ana

that said proof will be made before the Countypoll tax paid. That an examination of prune orchardsUnion system. We can now send mess Clerk ol Columbiacounty at St. Helens, Oregon,Report of viewer on the HendersonThe Unitarian Bunday school of Port-
land will give an excursion to thla place around Salem during the past few days on may jo, lew, via:.road read In open court nrst time. age by telephone or telegraph. E. W.

Conyers i the agent In charge of the FHINEAB PECK,Second reading report of viewers on reveais mat tne prune crop is practicallyruined ? The effect of the freeze is now
tomorrow. Mr. w. U. jJlllard received

letter the first of the week from Mr. Homestead entrr No. 0791 for the ell of the awWticker.the Branca road read in open court the
shown in most orchards, where the fruiti. O. uammond In behalf of that organ second tune, ana it appearing to the Albert Merrill waa over from Quincy

of section 29, township 6 north, range i wast.
He names the following witnesses to prove bts

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John Campbell and Albert

is not forming, but turning yellow andixstion makinn inouirv aa to the dossI'
Monday, coining to see the new bov that

bility of securing the picnic grounds be urujipiug on. ....St. Helens Popular Store...,
court tnai a remonstrance nad been filed
a to the vacating of a portion of the road
a prayed for in the petition, itisordered

arrived at hi home two or three days Wood, of Vernonia, Oregon, and Clarence Keedlow town for that dny. In answer to ana nuuam c. JSicnman, oi aeasey, uregon.before. He returned to work next morn' rpkA T..1... - t rx, : i t,.utheir letter Mr. Dilliard assured them aHml9 , CHAo. a. MOOKES. Begister.
that their oresonce wonld be uladlv wet Sherman, of New York, are two differing at the camp of Hill & Byveraon,

where he is employed, and report
by the court that that portion of the
viewers' report regarding the opening of
the proposed rood be allowed, and thatcoined, and extended them a cordial In- - ent individuals? John Sherman, who 5moiner anu uoy aoing wen. We Have Everything You Wanti candidate for ipeaker of the House, vitatlon to come, tne report of the vlewera as to the vaca Notice for Publication.

Land Optics at Obeqoh Citt, Oh.,
April 25, ISM.

A peripatetic phrenologist visited this of Representatives, is from New Yorktion of the road leading from Gilmore's
and has not "bad everything for the lastPlace to Milton creek ford be denied. place and Quincy last week, apending

two evening iu our city. As a drawing
in the Line of 31

..GENERAL..
47 year." Read up, old man, you're

Next week, beginning Tuesday, May
80, and continuing four days, the aerie
of entertainments for the purpose of
erecting a monument to the memory of

It is ordered by the court that the poll
tax of Frank Bishop for the year 1898 be

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler bu filed Doiles of
his Intention to make noal proof in annDort of

card he was not successful to any great not very wen posted.
extent, and on tne second evening, wnenand tne same l hereby remitted. hi cliiim, and that a!d proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at Oregon City, Ore- -an admittance lee of lu cent was deReport of viewer of Henderson roadtne uregon volunteer, will ue held.
The entire proceeds will be used for that That a frog, a duck, a lamb and a polemanded, spoke to a very thin audience. sou, on jane 4w, levy, vis:

cat siariea lor a circus I vv nen tney arpurpose. Everybody invited, not only ALBERT L. MILLER,there being claims for damage tiled, the I ..Merchandise.. 1notwithstanding the interesting topic
announced in advance "Love. Court rived all were able to pay the admission Homestead Entry 10,190, for the northeast M of

lee except the poor polecat, who wa section 14, township 4 north, range 8 west. Helouowing appaisers were appointed:
Charles Muckle. W. P. Maclev and ship and Marriage." compelled to crawl nnder the canvas.

to enjoy tlieinsulve out to limp in keep-
ing green the memory of those who
fought to uphold the honor of our flag.
The grand parade and concert will take
place on the first day. Wednesday and

Georm Merrill, to meet on the nremiava
names tne following witnesses to prove hia con
tlnuoua residence upon and cultivation of aaid
land, viz: Paul J. Sen oil. of Holton. Oreton.Mr. Curry, representing Wiley B The frog had a greenback, the duck hod

3
Our Prices are Eight I Come and See ns, whether r

yon bay or not. We are pleased to jshow goods and give prices. 51
Ailed, of Portland, placed an elegant a bill, and the lamb had four quarter. OUn Wllllama, of St. Helena, Oregon, Williamon tne am uay oi May, ibw, to assess

damage.
Upon the petition of numeroua resi piano in the home of Mr. and Mr. Mor but the poor polecat only had a scentThursday, entertainments at Uord ray's; Uuild, oi Bauvje island, Uregon, ferclval Bu-

chanan, of Portland. Oregon.
a28j CHai. B. MOOBE8. Begiiter.and mat was Dad.f riaay, a grand oan at uie armory, man Merrill and an organ with Mr. and

Mrs. Popham. lost week. He was indents oi Clutskanle precinct, itisordered
that Brlda Jokela be allowed to sum ofA very unfortunate accident happened PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSEthe city again this week with a gramo-

phone, which proved quite a source of16.00 per month for support until other That when copperhead are mentioned
big roar goes up that no such personswise oruereo. TO THE HoKoaABLC COTJHTY CoDBT OF COLOMentertainment. A number of neighbor

Loggers' Outfits. Logging Camps Supplied

1 Oiii isixjcixr.ii:,
Now on ttiii day It Is ordered bv the exist? But the snakes of the Philippine BIA UOIKTV, STATE or UBEOON.

last Friday to the
ton of Mr. It. B. Mason, who resides
near Yankton. An older child was

'chopping on a block of wood with a
hatchet when the little boy toddled up

war are of the most venomous descripcourt that the order heretofore made. gathered into Norman Merrill' Tuesday
evening and listened to an extemporized XTTE. THE UNDERSIGNED LEGAL VOTERS

TV residing in Oak Point Precinct. Columbiato-w-lt on the otn day of Mav. 18U7 be tion, ano tney are in tun view, volun
teers in the Philippines would be iuati- -and the same it hereby revoked in all programme ot gramophone selections,

piano and guitar music, spending a veryand thrust hia hand on the block Just as uniy, eiaie oi uregon, wonia respectiutiytition your honorable body at Its next regi
term, which will be held on 'he 5th day of J
iim. in the Courthouse in St. Helens. Colon

fied in lynching some of the seditionparticular pertaining to the issuance of
pleasant evening. .THE POPULAR GROCERS.warrant lor tne support of the Bovtuie natcnet came down, ine nrat three

fingers o the right hand were entirely plotters who talk about "lynching
people" over there. County, State of Oregon, thai a license be eran tedand Girls' Aid (Society. Pulliam to sell spirituous, vinous andto W.L.

It ia ordered by the court that theaevered from tne hand, near tne knuc-
kle, and the little finger waa cut almost malt Uauors In Quantities leas than one Ballon MAIN STREET, ST. HELENS, OREGON 3In Oak Point Precinct, at Mavavr. Columbiaorder heretofore made on the 8th day of

Ua.j.i.iIu. 1107 . rj.nOff, tint l'r. Unas, who waa called, re That the cyclist of St. Helen. Houl

FROM YANKTON.

Rafting ia completed at the bay.
Le Baron Crouse ia visiting hia par

i;oumyr uregon, ana tnat sain license oe granted
placed the member with a few stitches. ton, Warren and Scappcoee could well tor a penoa oi six mouuis, lor wnicn we win

ever pray:vanhlarlcora be and Uie same la hereby anoru to contrioute to a fund lor build'revoked.and thinks the finger will heal and con-
tinue to grow. The accident la a very

w F Slaughter, Chas Black John DeJarnatt.
Henry Henderson, Win M nCaliam.R H King, A Ping a bicycle path from this city to theents for a few day.Now on this day the account of the McOraw.LStockenberir. JasSlockenberg.CharlesMultnomah connty line ? Portland wheelsheriff, clerk and treasurer were by the The Oregon Co. made a ran of one aill. Leonard s Maeon. A Stockeubenr. Jab

umorcunaie one, inueea.

In this issue will be aeon alistof couo'
men would gladly assist in building a Cooper, Wm Teruahan, Chas Erickson, J E Black,j . l. t .1 a . .hundred and eight cord lost Friday. Koua phiu iroui tnat city toward ot. Hel A Tern ahan, Robert Ternah an,Charles Bundtn

Lonis Fluhrer. D W Ewing, Oliver Ranger. C aens if they were encouraged by the peoty warrants which have never been pre-
sented for payment, and which, if not Siukues of all aorta ha kindly passed

by during the winter. Now we are

court examined and approved.
Now at this time comes on to be heard

the application of Mrs. H oxter for aid of
the Cnttenton home, and Uie court be-

ing advised In the matter, it Is ordered
....St. Helens Meat Market....Pulliam, N C Swing, J no Brayant. r D Crandall

W M Lusk. W M Roberta, C N Davidson, J W
Huffman. Fred Fluhrer. Frank E Barnes. O W

ple ncre. in tact, business men could
afford to contribute to such an underpresented within sixty days after July II ready for the measles.

Barnes, 0 K Barnes, W A Winter, F Ford, Charleytaking.IKIH), will be cancelled aud their pay-
ment refused The law touching this that the clerk draw a warrant in favor R. Keouler and C. Jensen are among aisyger, nni irtunrer, t; k vuiey, jonn uooiey,Ambros Madden, 8 K Norgren, A M Anderson,

M C McDonald. Stephen McBarnes. J W Turner.
of said home in the sum of $10.matter is very explicit, requiring that a those who believe in expansion for the

farmer, and fencing as you go.Now on tin day comes on to be beard That uovernor Ueer last week paraim liar notice shall be caused by the OliffOlsen. TTavlor, P C tiallaher, Carl Stock-e- n

berg, John Wilson, Hlmou K as pax.the application of G. G. Mavirer and H. doned Ben Cbildera from the penitenFred Briggs ha purchased severalT. Groves for the assignment of (ax-sal- e

certificates Noa. 70, 427 1045, and it ap

....J.H.SHELDON, Prop.....

Fresh Meats, Sausage, Hams, Bacon, LardPETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
tiary, sentenced from Multnomah county
two or three year ago for forging war-
rant on the county rood fund? Ben
paid St. Helena a visit about six year

graded Jersey calves, expecting them to
up with the country and furnish

f;rowa choice dairy in due time.pearing to the court that the said appli-
cants had deposited the necessary
amount, to-w-it : the sum of $100.90, with

To TUB HoHOBABLS COUNTY COVBT OF COLUM
H. A. Corliss, of Grant Pas, was at BIA COUNTY, oreooh:ago, masquerading as a writing teacner,

the clerk of thla court. Now. therefore. tending to business in this part of the Tt7E, THE UNDERSIGNED LEGAL VOTERSout lur jwgbiuia ue gave instruction iu
the art of playing poker, for which, it is v T residlna in ueer Island precinct. Columit is ordered that said tax-sal- e certifi county last week, calling on many old bia County, State of Oreaon, woald respectfullycate No. 70, 472 and 1045 be and the said, one of our citizens paid $160 for onemenus in tnis piace aunng nis stay. petition your nonoraoie Doay at us next regular Bacon, Lard and Hams Sold way Sown. Special Rates

Given on Orders for Large Quantities oi Meat.weex e lesson.same are hereby assigned to said appli term, wnicn win ne neia on tne rxn aay ot July,
1M99. In the CoHrlhouse in the Cltv of SL Helena.A very sad accident occurred in thecants.

family of R. B. Mason last Saturday. St. Helens.Main, Street,That we know of a man who. it is sold.kittle h.arle. the son, while
it nlnv with the older children, had

Columbia County, State of Oregon, that a license
be granted to O. E. Hukteb, to sell spirituous,
vlnoua and malt liquors in quantities lesa than
one gallou in Deer Island precinct, in aaid
Connty and State, and that said license be
granted for a period of one year, for which we

Prowned In Snake River.
Eugene Hlakeeley. who 1 employed always pays for hi local paper in ad

vance; As a result he haa never been 0$ OOO0OOOOOOOOO0h0OOOOOthree fingers chopped completely off his
sick a day in his life; never had corns onignt hand. will cvvriirnv;

on railroad construction work near Btar-buc- k.

Wash., telegraphed to this city
Tuesday that Elmer and Bert Whitney

hi toe or the toothache; his potatoes iiiated at uobie this 'rtn aay of April, 1R.)XV V II .... . U U C ...,! D.ll I- -

never rot: nis oats never rust: the frost ....... l i, ....;, vuiu. ,.(,.., nut
Burdock. Jos Lawrence. Frank Welter, ii S Fos fyyyyyyyyyyyyyyYyyyvvvwvvwere drowned at Palouse rapids.on Bnake

river, near Btarbuck, at 10 o'clock that
never kills hi beans; nia babies neverDolman's.Win ter, K C Cleaver, C K Leavens, I C Monroe, L
cry at night ; his wife never scolds, and rressey, victor rarer, A f Baton, Thomas Peo- -

day. The young men were engaged at les, Frank Webber, 1 W Ball, i Burbee. G LWhen you want hot lunch call at he succeeded in serving three yeara on man. w m Hartley. F L Sweet. G C Jaaulsh. CMrs. Mclntyre's, next to bowling alley. the school board without being cussed.rafting timber for the railroad company,
and were attempting to shoot the rapid Aklers, G Genber, chas Anderson, W M Fraine, ..THE NEW YORK STORE..The man who wouldn.t couh up $1.00 a a Webber, J K Voocarnap, George Foster jr..Dr. A. F. Knoder. the Columbiacountyin a canoe, wneu tney were lost. Emmons, W Delano, B H Nesr, Jav Archibald,

McKay. G W Pitzenberc. O A SuiuneVB. Byear u secure so uiucn, will always oeno further particulars nave been re dentist. First-clas- s dental work at low-
est prices. Located permanently at Havard. J A Anderson. C VonRerffen. K Wasser.ceived. Eugene Whitney and Walter Ch Morel, T Wasser, L Stehmau, M Link, H

Stehman, T OConnell, G W Farr, Otto Oral.

M
H
H
M

Clatskanie. Call and be convinced.Blakeslev left here Wednesday for Star-buc- k

to assist in the search for the bod Gabriel Graiabal. B McCormick. B Jenne. I M ...Carries a Large Assortment of..That William. Reld. of Portland, who

H
H
H
H
H
H

Spencer. Jack Despain. J E Conbov. C Kratske.Call and see samples of job printing aties, but little hope Is entertained that ttempted to build a road to Astoria a John Dunne, Will Bishop, Jams Hnlden, Henry
they will be found. Blake. Jm A Khi, H Blake. P Druram. C Ethis office. We make a specialty of pro-

grammes for entertainments, concerts,
few year ago, ha never lost faith in
Astoria? He has secured the right of
wav for a road thronorh thn Nnhalnm

The young men were born ana raised Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats Caps Dresses, Etc

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Sprague, C L Wiluox, Geo W iman, John Black-ete-

mmaat this place. They leave a mother, Mrs. etc. All kinds of printing strictly up to
date.J. B. Godfrey, a brother, Eugene Whit valley, and it is reported that he has en kV J

ney, and two sisters. May and Leota listed capital in the enterprise. A meet- - WARRANTS FOR CANCELLATION
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, forHot lunch served at any hour at Mrs. was held in Jfortland recently to

Onrline of groceries, tobacco, cigars, candies, nuts, fruits, etc., ia F 3
new and clean, in fact, our entire stock consists of strictly fr3
goods, which we invite the public to inspect. Portland prices for goods. KM

Whitney, all residing in t. Helens.
A telegram wa received here Thurs Mclntvre's. Coffee and pie or coffee (.uiuinuin i.ouuiy.

TTOIXOWINO IS A LIST OF COUNTY WAR- -and cake, 10 cents. Home-mad- e bread
three loaves for 10 cent. Next to the rants which were issued mora than sevenday forenoon that the bodies had not

yet been recovered. H. MORQUS, Proprietor, M

take steps for the immediate construc-
tion of a narrow-gnag- e road through the
Nehalem valley. Tho route haa already
been surveyed, and the right of way that
was secured several year ago wijj be
used.

ears prior to the first day of July, 1899, which
lave not been paid, to whom issued, amount ofbowling alley.

Meach warrant and the date ot issuance, and the St Helens. Omtrnn Harris' ftlrf firnnrf w4In the Circuit Court. Call at the Columbia gallery, at Rain numoer aud clasa oi warrant, and If said war
ier, for the beet picture of the mount y jjjsnsjar ay s yW ags aS ay ayt V1 V V ay HP Stfi ay atfryry B

county court to be printed each year.
Many of the warrant advertised lu that
notice have been signed for at the clerk's
office, but payment on them waa never
demanded, and the law atate that if
payment on warrant la not demanded
within seven yeara after ita issuance, the
county court shall order it cancelled,
after the compliance with certain pro-
visions of the statute.

Hollie Orchard haa returned from
Manila. He waa in this city last Bun-

day visiting his aunt, Mr. H. P. Wat-kin-

Hollie had no experience on the
fighting line while in the Philippines.
Hhortly after arriving at Manila he wa
attacked with fever, and remained in
the hospital continuously for over seven
months, llecause of hia sickness he had
little opportunity to gather information
concerning the Islands, but says that
while be would not care to live there,
yet the time ia at hand for the inaugura-
tion of a system of civilization among
the native. The islands, Hollie says,
are rich in natural resources and can lie
made a valuable adjunct to the commer-
cial interest of this government.

It will be remembered that a few years
go Mr. O. D. Garrison' little

boy succeeded in killing a deer, and now
cornea the news that a bear
was killed on the 14th of this month by
his daughter, Mabel. Mr.
Garrison lives on Bcappooee creek, and
tliere being a good many bear there, and
he having killed quite a number this
spring, it had created in the mind of the
little girl an ambition to kill one herself.
On the 14th Mr. Garrison and family,
accompanied by Ed Gore and Paul Bon-

ner, loft for a little hunting excursion to
Buld mountain, and it was agreed that
if a bear was sighted Mabel woe to have
the first chance at hia life. A luck
would have it they had not proceeded
far when one was seen about 160 yards
ahead, and rifle wa Immediately
handed the little girl by her father, and
he waa told to take good aim. At the

first shot old bruin fall over dead with
bullet In hi head. Mr. and Mr. Gar-

rison can justly feel proud of the feat
accomplished by their little daughter.

The new registration law will mater-

ially change the manner of holding ele-
ction. It will increase the duties of
county clerk and be of considerable ex-

pense to the several counties. County
clerks must have made suitable register
books. Between January 1, 1900, and
May 18, 1000, every voter whoexpec.tsto
vote must either go to the county clerk's
office and be registered or go before some
justice of the peace or notary and regis-
ter, and have such officer send iii liis
registration to the county clerk. On
election day the judges have a precinct
register Into which the county clerk ha
copied the name of every elector in that
product. When a man goes to vote the
election judgo looks at the register tOBoe
if the would-b- e voter has been registered.
After the election the precinct register
go back to the county sent with the re-

turns. There is a general register of the
whole county In each dork's office. No-

taries and others authorized to register
voters will got 10 cents each for registra-
tion of voters outside of the connty seats.

ains, timber, Columbia river, ocean and ,1. A, A ir Sv a .fa. A sv s
Young mothers.

rants are not presented for payment within sixty
(61) (lays from the first day of July, 1H99, theywill be cancelled by order of the Connty Court,
and payment thereof will be refused:
NO. DATS NAME AMOUNT
CLASS "O"

Uniting scenes; also a nue photo of your
Croup is the terror of thousands ofself, sweetheart, family, ranch, house,

stock, etc., by J. F. Ford.
75 ,...July,lRM....L Elliott I 100
78 ....Jnly, 1S84. ...Fred Weed ISO

young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal. Bhi-loh- 's

Cough and Consumption Cure acts
ike magic in case of Croup. It has

I consider it not only a nleaanre hnt a MONTE VISTA NURSERIES.Jan.. W...Wm Svraons 2 00
duty I owe to my neighbor to tell about

never been known to fail. The worstthe wonderful cure effected in my case
by the timely use of Chamberlain'sCoIio, cases relieved immediately. Price 25 cts.,

APPLE TREES.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was ou cts. and $l. Hold by Dr. Edwin Koss,
We have a choice lot of one and
trees, such as Ben Davis, Northern Spy, Bald-
win, Spitzenberg and Gravenstein,

3.12 ..Jan 18K5.. ..James Hamilton .... 2 00
825 ....July.lsM....JohnMCronk 170
!7 ....July, 18K.... John Link 170
J ....July, 188....K Hudson 1 70

8S6 ....July, 18X6....JasDobbins 2 00
879 ....Julv, 1KHS... .John Nelson 100
Km ....July, 188t....Earnes Perine 2 10
890 ....July,lS86....8usanBitmdstedt.... 8 30
class "a"
127 ....Jan., 1887.... MeKercher 4 Thomp

ruggist, St. Helena, and N. A. Perry.taken yery badly witn flux and procured
Dome oi tni remedy, a lew doses oi Houlton.

An Kpldnmlo of Whooping Cough.
OH WHICH WC QUOTE VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

son 1 40 WHIamarta Dritno 0n nd tree, dona wen obtained from a
IliilnlllCllC II alio. prominent (ruit (rower, aud were out Irom bearing trees.

it effected a permanent cure. I take
pleasure in recommending It to others
suffering from that dreadful disease.
J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. This rem-
edy la sold by Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

3S8 ....July, 1887.. ..Charles Olson 2 00
505 ....Sept. 1887. ...Ira Epperson 2 10

Carrie E. Goff vs. L. Goff; decree of
divorce.

M. J. Kinney v. I. G. Wikstrom ; By
payment by plaintiff to defendant of
$275, tax deed is to be set aside.

liorst vs. Henrici ; referred to the re-

porter to take testimony and report to
the court.

Flora Wanty vs. B. H. Klstner: sub-
mitted to court and taken under advise-men- t.

Smith vs. Patch A Plue; taken under
advisement.

W. J. Muckle vs. B. T. Smith; taken
under advisement.

Whereupon court adjourned until Sat-

urday, June 8.

Cougars Are Plentiful.
Dkkr Island, May 23. (To the Edi-

tor.) Cougars are becoming quite plen-
tiful of late in this neighborhood. Sev-
eral young cattle have been attacked and
one killed by those beasts. The an-
imal killed belonged to Mr. John King,
who, iu company with my sons and
dogs, treed and killed a very large cou-

gar only a few days since. I am willing
to go with or send the dogs at any time
to protect mine and my neighbors' prop-
erty. The dogs are kept for that pur-
pose. I. BuMOAKDNKR.

U) ....Jan.. litffl... .Mary Benham....... 1 90 ALSO CHERRY, PLUM AND FEAR TREES.
The ancients believed that rheumatism

711 ....Jan., 1X.H8....W KBales 170
830 ....Apr.,l(8....Mn DeJoaruett..... 2 10
8M ....Apr.,18i8....H Bradley 20m ....Apr..l8S8....Geo D Barhard 75

M. nULAUATi rrtur., SliAUUOt, UKtuun awas the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of sciatic

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to it at that
time and found it relieved the cough and
effected a complete cure. John E. Cur-roK-

Proprietor Norwood House, Nor-
wood, N. V. This remedy is for sale by
Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist.

918 ....July, 18H8....JRMoUraw.... 8 00
978 ....July, lSH,...Wm Ames. 10 50or inflammatory rheumatism will agree kw simia
101 ....Jan.. 1889.. ..Al James. 1 00that the infliction l demoniae enough

to warrant the belief. It hB never been 4 ....Sept, 1(9.... Chas Meserve 8 75 MwwwwmwmwwiiiiiiiitwmffwwwwHfiiiiiiwiii512 ....Oct., 1889.., .J H Bouse r 2 20claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
..Jan., 1890.... James Wallace at W

L Graham 17 45would cast out demons, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testi-
mony to the truth of this statement.

708 ....Apr., 18C0... .Levi Somen. 2 90
707 ....Apr.. UU0....J J Venetta. 150
987 ....July, lssaj James Kelley 1 00DIED.
10U. ...July. 1KSK). .a o Liewia. a w
1104. ...AUK. KO....W8 Miller

One application relieves the pain, and
this quick relief which it affords is alone
wortli many times its coat. For sale by
Dr. Edwin Ross, druggist. -

14U6....MC&. 1WU.... Jesse Burnett SPECIAL -:- - SALE1419... .Men. 1891.. ..Nat McUraw

1 70
S SO
1 00
1 00

00
KJl....Mch. i91....(;eorjie Morton....

m

2

uu... .jiuy. ixi....t:nariea Hart..
.Margaret McAyeal...many n Laiver Jill V. lS'.H.

July, 1U.1637. $2.05Including a f3.S0 Shoe
for Ladies or Men

At

AllBtTles. Black or Tan
All Warranted.

A Pair
Haa turned with distrust from an other- -

Notice.
The Columbia County Sunday School

Association meets at Clatskanie June
21 and 23. Each Sunday school I en

1650.
1779.

11 00
4 'JO
4 20
1 SO

2 00
4 40

July, imi.,
.Nov. 1891..ise lovable girl with an offensive breath.

Way. in this city, Tuesday, May 23,
1800, Mabel Esther, beloved daughter
of Mr. and Mr. 8. 8. Way, of typhoid
fever, aged 17 year, 0 months, 12 davs.
Deceased was born at Florence, Wis-

consin. For the past year she had lived
at San Jose, Cal., with her aunt, Mrs.
S. H. Chsse, with whom she had made
her home much of her life. On the 8th
inst. ahe returned to her parents in this
city. The next day after her arrival she
oniiip!niued of n severo headache. The
family physician, Dr. Cliff, was called,

..marttn narna
.M Burns.

..John Slltt

. . Mrs Fennls DeRock. ,

..Jno Watson...

..Henry Nelson

..Martha B Stratton...

Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the 1784. ...Nov. 1891.
1815.. ..Nov. 1891.
lilT....Mch. 1892. o Next Door t . P. B. Office otitled to two delegates. Superintend' breath by its action on the bowels, etc., S 10

a 70l'.M....Mch. 1892enta and resident pastors are eligible as nothing else will. Sold for years on
2OU0..., May, 1892....ChMOomme.... 1 751 H 253 Morrison Street, Near Third, Portland, Oregon 3members. We hope for a large attend- - absolute guarantee. Price 26 cts. and

ance, Programme next week. 60 cts. Bold by Dr. Edwin Ross, drug- -
C. E. Piiii.iikook, President. gist, fit. Helens, and N.A. Perry, Houlton,

Total., 1131 70
1. Q. WATTS. County Clerk.


